SEDONA

beauty
TEAM

MAKEUP+ HAIR.

etc

BRIDE

Trial Makeup$100
Trial Hair $100
Wedding Day Makeup (includes striplashes) $175
Wedding Day Hair$175 / 2nd style $100 change fee
i
Rehearsal D nner Hair+ Makeup (includes striplashes)$250

ATTENDANT$ (includes family + friends)
Makeup (includes striplashes) $100

Hair$100

GROOM/ GROOMSMEN

Makeup (subtle concealer for dark circles, razor bumps and shine free products) $40
Hair Styling (does not include cut)$40

JUNIOR BRIDESMAID (10·12 years old)
Makeup$50

Hair$65

Makeup$15

Hair$45

FLOWER GIRL (under t0years old)
EXTRAS

Airbrushing for men or women $25
Blowout· Chin length or shorter$50
Blowout· Shoulder length or longer $65
Tattoo Coverage starts at$50
Hair Extensions Application {clip ins) starts at $25
Hair Extensions Trim (clip ins)$30
Touch Ups· Keep us with you! $75 per hour or ask about our half and full day rates!
Photo Shoots· Engagement, Maternity, or Trash the Dress (includes hair, makeup, airbrush, lashes)$250

IMPORTANT DETAILS

We ore an on locotion service with no travel fees inside the Sedona area. Travel Fees may apply to weddings outside the Sedona
area. Please inquire if your event is in Flagstaff, Prescott, Page, or the Valley. All wedding day services ore performed on
location. Trial or engagement shoot services are performed in our West Sedona studio unless otherwise arranged. Hair should
be dry and clean for your preview appointment as well as for your event unless you've booked a blowout
service as well.
PAYMENT: We invoice via PoyPol under one contract for all services. If you prefer to pay by check please let us know. A 50%
retainer is required with a signed contract to guarantee your event services. Your balance will be invoiced one month prior to
your event and is due at that time. Gratuities are not included. Minimums may apply during our peak season weekends.

www.SedonaBeautyTeam.com I info@sedonabeautyteam.com I 480·262-0215

